Night-break (NB) treatment inhibits flowering in short-day plants and is widely used in the flower production of cut chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum morifolium Ramat.). Light-emitting diode (LED) lamps have been replacing incandescent lamps owing to energy savings. Previous studies on chrysanthemum under NB treatment with LED lamps raise the possibility of varietal difference in floral differentiation ability. Therefore, this study evaluated the effects of NB treatment using LED lamps with several wavelengths on 12 chrysanthemum cultivars. NB treatments at 630-, 660-, and a combination of 660-and 735-nm LEDs inhibited floral differentiation in all cultivars. However, the effects of NB treatments with 690-and 735-nm LEDs differed among cultivars. Some cultivars showed inhibited floral differentiation with both 690-and 735-nm LED NB treatment, whereas others were scarcely affected. Meanwhile, NB treatment with a combination of 660-and 735-nm LEDs had the most stabile inhibitory effect on floral differentiation among chrysanthemum cultivars.
INTRODUCTION
Chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum morifolium Ramat.) is a major commercial cut flower produced year round worldwide (USDA, 2009; Flora Holland, 2014) . In Japan in 2013, the annual shipping volume of cut chrysanthemum flowers was 1.6 billion, making up approximately 39% of the total shipping volume of cut flowers (MAFF of Japan, 2014) . As chrysanthemum is a short-day plant, growers have been using techniques such as shading in summer or night-break (NB) treatment from autumn to spring in order to regulate its flowering for year-round production (NARO Institute of Floricultural Science, 2012) . Incandescent lamps are used for NB treatment because of their good inhibitory effect (Hakuzan and Kooriyama, 2013) . Although inexpensive, incandescent lamps require substantial amounts of electricity. The Japanese government recently decided to restrict the manufacture and sales of incandescent lamps to save energy, reduce emissions, and thus mitigate climate change (Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry of Japan, 2008) . Therefore, a new light source for NB treatment is required. Light-emitting diode (LED) lamps have the advantages of low electricity consumption, high efficiency, and long lifespan. However, as LED lamps emit single-wavelength light in contrast to the wide wavelengths of sunlight and incandescent lamps, their effects on plant growth are not entirely clear. Phytochrome is a plant photoreceptor that plays an important role in photomorphogenesis (Quail, 2002; Mockler et al., 2003; Nagatani, 2004; Takano et al., 2009) . Phytochromes have 2 forms: Pfr and Pr, which respond to red light (maximally at 660 nm) and far-red light (maximally at 725 735 nm), respectively (Briggs and Rice, 1972; Kelly and Lagarias, 1985; Lagarias et al., 1987) . Pfr, the biologically active form of phytochrome, has an important role in the flowering inhibition of short-day plants as a result of NB treatment. Thus, NB treatments with red light exert a similar inhibitory effect on chrysanthemum flowering as incandescent lamps (Ishikura et al., 2009; Ohishi et al., 2010) . Meanwhile, NB treatments with blue and far-red light do not inhibit flowering in chrysanthemum Sumitomo et al., 2012) .
There are 4 flowering types of chrysanthemum: summer flowering, summer-autumn flowering, autumn flowering, and winter flowering (Kawada and Funakoshi, 1988) . Because each flowering type exhibits different critical day length and genetic background, different flowering types may have different responses to NB treatment with LED lamps emitting different wavelengths. Accordingly, the response to NB treatment with LED lamps emitting various wavelengths on floral bud formation differs between the summer-autumn flowering-type chrysanthemum "Iwa no hakusen" and autumn flowering-type "Jimba" (Hakuzan and Nagayoshi, 2013) . However, it remains unclear whether NB treatment with LED lamps affects the initiation of flower bud differentiation or growth rate of flower buds. Therefore, this study investigated the differences in the effects of NB treatment with LED lamps emitting various wavelength of light on the initiation of flower bud differen- 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant materials
Cuttings of the following 12 chrysanthemum (C. morifolium Ramat.) cultivars were obtained from Ishiguro Nozai Co. (Aichi, Japan), Iwata Noen Co. (Aichi, Japan) and Seikoen Co. (Hiroshima, Japan): "Cent west," "Sei eige," "Sei opti," "Sei no nami," "Sei no makura," "Jimba," "Remidas," "Sei elsa," "Seiko komei," "Seiko no makoto," "Sei yukino," and "Sei tsudoi." These are very popular cultivars in Japan and include summer-autumn, autumn, and winter flowering types. The natural flowering times of these cultivars are from June to late November ( Table 1 ). The bottoms of 10-cm cuttings were soaked in tap water for 1 h and treated with OXYBERON (0.5% indole-3-butyric acid; Bayer CropScience, Tokyo, Japan). The cuttings were subsequently placed in planting boxes (48 34 10 cm) filled with BM2 plant medium (Berger peat moss, Quebec, Canada). Each planting box contained 50 plants. The planting boxes were placed in growth chambers at 23°C under a 12-h (9:00 21:00) photoperiod with a fluorescent lamp (photon flux density [PFD] of 144 mol m 2 s 1 at the soil surface; NEC, Tokyo, Japan). The planting boxes were covered with plastic film to keep moisture in for better rooting in the first week. Nutrient solution (0.05%, N: P2O5: K2O, 6.5:6:19, Hyponex, Osaka, Japan) was administered weekly. In addition, from the 3rd week, water was irrigated weekly because of increasing transpiration.
Night-break treatment NB treatment was conducted for 6 h (23:00 5:00) per day for 6 weeks. NB light sources were incandescent lamps (Asahi Electric Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and LED lamps (Shibasaki, Saitama, Japan) with peak emissions at 630, 660, 690, 735, or a combination of 660 and 735 nm. For each LED treatment, 22 lamps were arranged so that the lighting could irradiate all plants equally. Light intensity was measured by an LI-1800 light spectrophotometer (LI-COR, Lincoln, NE, USA) 40 cm below the lamps, which is the same distance from the lamps to the surface of the planting medium. Light intensity was measured at 8 positions. The light intensity of the LED lamps is expressed as photon flux per unit wavelength at peak emisEnviron. Control Biol. sion in spectrum, and PFD was calculated. The PFD of all LED lamps was adjusted to a light peak from 0.06 0.1 mol m 2 s 1 (Fig. 1) . The experiment was repeated 3 times.
Data collection and analysis Plant height and expanded leaf number were measured, and floral bud differentiation was observed by microscopy in 5 individual plants every week for 6 weeks. Floral bud differentiation level was classified into 7 stages, and the index of floral bud differentiation was calculated using the following formula (Liao et al., 2014a 
Effects of NB treatment on floral bud differentiation
To investigate the differences of the effect of LED NB treatment on floral initiation, 12 chrysanthemum cultivars were grown under 6 NB treatments including incandescent lamp and LED lamps with peak emissions at 630 nm (LED-630), 660 nm (LED-660), 690 nm (LED-690), 735 nm (LED-735), and a combination of 660 and 735 nm (LED-660 735) (Fig. 1) . Phytochrome exists in 2 forms: Pr, which exhibits maximum absorption at 660 nm, and Pfr, which exhibits maximum absorption at 725 735 nm (Briggs and Rice, 1972) . Therefore, LED-660 735 was used to represent a combination of red and far-red light. Among cultivars used in this study, "Cent west," "Sei eige," and "Sei opti" were summer-autumn flowering types, with a critical day length of approximately 16 24 h; "Jimba," "Remidas," "Sei elsa," "Sei no makura," "Sei no nami," "Seiko komei," and "Seiko no makoto" were autumn flowering types, with critical day lengths of approximately 12 15 h; and "Sei tsudoi" and "Sei yukino" were winter flowering types, with critical day lengths 11 h (Table 1) .
There were 2 responses of floral differentiation to the NB treatments: floral differentiation was not suppressed by LED-690 or LED-735 NB treatment (group A), or floral differentiation was suppressed by NB treatments with any light source (group B) (Fig. 2) . Group A included 8 cultivars: "Jimba," "Remidas," "Sei eige," "Sei elsa," "Seiko komei," "Seiko no makoto," "Sei no makura," and "Sei no nami." Meanwhile, group B included 4 cultivars: "Cent west," "Sei opti," "Sei tsudoi," and "Sei yukino." In group A cultivars, floral differentiation began 3 4 weeks after starting both LED-690 or LED-735 NB treatment. LED-690 NB treatment had a mild inhibitory effect on floral differentiation compared to LED-735 NB treatment. In addition, far-red light does not have an NB effect on plants.
Thus, group A cultivars should exhibit a typical response to NB treatments. Previous studies also indicate NB treatments with far-red light do not inhibit flowering equivalent to that of short-day conditions in other chrysanthemum cultivars Sumitomo et al., 2012; Hakuzan and Nagayoshi, 2013) . As all cultivars belonging to the autumn flowering type (Table 1) "Cent west" and "Sei opti," which belonged to group B, are summer-autumn flowering types. The day length used in this study was adequate for the floral bud differentiation of these cultivars. Thus, all NB treatments should have had an inhibitory effect on floral bud differentiation of "Cent west" and "Sei opti." "Sei tsudoi" and "Sei yukino," which belonged to group B, are winter flowering types. As their critical day length is thought to be 11 h (Table 1) , the day length used in this study might be slightly too long for their floral bud differentiation. Thus, the lack of floral differentiation of these cultivars with NB treatments might be due to their shorter critical day length. Unsubstantial floral differentiation was observed in "Sei yukino" with LED-690 and LED-735 treatments. The critical day length of "Sei yukino" may be relatively longer than that of typical winter flowering types. Furthermore, the light wavelength range required for flower inhibition might coincide with that of autumn flowering types, i.e., group A.
Three summer-autumn flowering chrysanthemum cultivars were used in this study. They were created through repeated breeding with early flowering mutants of autumn flowering types to avoid delayed flowering and decreased flower quality due to high temperatures during summer in Japan (Shibata, 1997) . Prolonged critical day length and the contribution of photoperiod-independent flowering gene pathways may accrue among the summerautumn flowering type. Among these cultivars, only 1, "Sei eige," belonged to group A, while 2, "Cent west" and "Sei opti," belonged to group B. In addition, "Iwa no hakusen," which also belongs to the summer-autumn flowering type, still forms flower buds with any LED NB treatment (Hakuzan and Nagayoshi, 2013; Liao et al., 2014a) .
Responsiveness to the light quality of NB treatments differed among cultivars, even among those with the same flowering type. Internal factors related to flower initiation in summer-autumn flowering types are likely more complicated than those in autumn flowering types.
Some cultivars in both groups exhibited unsubstantial floral differentiation after 6 weeks of LED-630 or LED-660 NB treatment. However, NB treatments with LED lamps with these wavelengths have been reported to strongly inhibit floral bud growth in some chrysanthemum cultivars Hakuzan and Nagayoshi, 2013) . It
Environ. Control Biol. should be noted that the light intensity of the LED lamps used in this study is lower than that used in previous studies. In our preliminary experiment, the NB effect caused by LED lamps varied with respect to light intensity (data not shown). Such variability may have influenced the results. The LED-660 735 NB treatment showed the strongest inhibitory effect on floral differentiation in the 12 cultivars. The same effect has been reported for "Iwa no hakusen" (Liao et al., 2014a) , and similar results have been reported in "Arajin2" and "Iwa no hakusen" under a combination of 663-and 732-nm light (Hakuzan and Nagayoshi, 2013) . Thus, the combination of LED lamps with similar wavelengths also exerts an inhibitory effect on floral differentiation. Phytochrome has 3 known responses: very low fluence (VLFR), high-irradiation responses to far-red light (HIR-FR), and low fluence responses to red light (LFR) (Casal et al., 1998; Strasser et al., 2010; Chen and Chory, 2011) . Because only LFR is reversible by far-red light, HIR-FR and LFR may be involved in the response to the LED-660 735 NB treatment observed in the present study. However, further molecular studies are required to clarify the underlying mechanisms.
Effects of NB treatments on plant height and leaf number
Shoot elongation during 6 weeks of NB treatment was calculated by subtracting initial plant height (10 cm) from plant height at the 6th week. The effects of the NB treatments on shoot elongation and leaf number were similar among all cultivars (Table 3) . Shoot elongation with LED-630 and LED-660 NB treatment was significantly less than that with LED-735, LED-660 735, and incandescent NB treatments in "Sei opti," "Sei eige," "Jimba," "Remidas," "Seiko komei," "Seiko no makoto," "Sei yukino," and "Sei tsudoi." Shoot elongation with LED-660 NB treatment was significantly less than that with LED-735, LED-660 735, and incandescent NB treatments in "Cent west," "Sei opti," "Sei no nami," and "Sei elsa." The effects of LED-690 NB treatment varied among cultivars. Shoot elongation with LED-690 and LED-735 NB treatments was similar in "Cent west," "Sei opti," "Sei no nami," "Remidas," and "Sei elsa." On the other hand, the effects of LED-690 and LED-660 NB treatment were similar in "Sei eige," "Jimba," "Seiko no makoto," "Sei yukino," and "Sei tsudoi." These differences in shoot elongation with different NB treatments were not associated with cultivar group or sensitivity of floral initiation to NB treatments. The incandescent lamp, LED-735, LED-660 735, and LED-690 NB treatments produced substantially more far-red light (in descending order) than the LED-630 and LED-660 NB treatments ( Table 2) . The relationship between shoot elongation and far-red light content is shown in Fig. 3 . Shoot elongation increased with increasing far-red light content, suggesting far-red light promotes shoot elongation. Accordingly, internode elongation is reported to be caused by gibberellin biosynthesis activated by far-red light irradiation (Pierik et al., 2004; Hisamatsu et al., 2005) ; in general, far-red light promotes plant internode elongation. Furthermore, some reports indicate far-red light in NB and end-of-day treatments affect stem elongation in chrysanthemum (Erik and Royal, 2001; Franklin and Whitelam, 2005; Hirai et al., 2006; Liao et al., 2014b) . The present results indicate all cultivars conserved these responses regardless of their flowering types. Leaf number was measured weekly. However, there was no relationship between leaf number with far-red light or red light content (Tables 2 and 3 ). This indicates the light quality of NB treatments does not substantially affect leaf number of chrysanthemum and that far-red light in NB treatments promotes internode elongation more than red light in all studied chrysanthemum cultivars.
In conclusion, NB treatment with a combination of 660-and 735-nm LED lamps exerted the most stabile inhibitory effect on floral bud differentiation among the LED lamps tested, although there was some degree of varietal difference in response to the NB treatments. Growth characteristics such as shoot elongation and leaf number with 660-and 735-nm LED NB treatments resembled those with the incandescent lamp. These results may aid the application of LED lamps to chrysanthemum production instead of incandescent lamps.
